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JOEL SAMBERG

This is a story of
great expectations.
And since Charles Dickers iras already entered
the narratir,e ryith a reference to one of his mr:st
fanous novels, it\ L,orth noting this is also a tale
of trr.o cities.
Weli, five, actually
Cape May, of course, is the star. Thatt rvhere 17

people, all part of an extended iarril;,, rented

their 1 I -r,ear,
old son. \,\/e took up residence at Franni'\ Foiiv
ibr the last l-eek of ]une, a three-storv \rictorian
beirir-rd Congress Hall, a block frorn the prornson-ir.r -lan,'.s sister, her husband and

enade. It's a house rr.ith ma.jest1., por.ches galore,
betrutiftrl gardens-and mavbe er.en a ghost.

a

Tire orvner, Geot'ge, lvas yerlr nice io cieal tyith.

house fbr a rreek this summer to relax, have tun
in the sun, and get to knorv each other a little bet-

\Ve signed his renter's contrilct last fa1l, paid iu
ful1 by spring, g1adl1, provided a 52,000 security

ler. The other torvns invoir,ed, frorn lvhich all l7
hail, are Brookl1.n; |amestorvn (in upstate Nery
York); and three it.r Connecticut-Avon, Milford,
and Nel.ington.
At this early juncture in the scenario, it's too

deposit trgainst breakage, loss cf hor-rseholcl iter.r.rs,
and excessive messiness-and crossed our collec-

hard to resist sharing another Dickensian reference sin-rply because there rvere sorle hard times
during tire rveek. But all in all, most of us got
rr4-rat ir'e rvanted out of the experimeut. For me
that included a }lessv Bess,v at Hot Dog Tomrnyi.
None of us t{ils nerv to Cape May. \{Cr.e all
beet.r there befcrre-at B&Bs, hoteis, even other
rented houses. But this ttas the first time this pariicular group got together in a house the size of
the concrete ship that's still sinking off the coast
of Sunset Beach.

In addition to my rr,it'e Bonnie and

rne, the
group included our three gron,n children, their
signi6cant others, four grandchildren under tire
age o[ nine, the parents of one soit-in-1ax,, that

tive lingers. (After all, as noted there rvere three
klds under age nine!)

I'm actuaily not sure huv big that oid concrete
ship was before it (most\,) sank-but I do knorv
that in Franny's Fo111,, 1,or: could go an entire da;,
rvithout seeing a family n-rember, e\ien if you rr,ere
desperatell. looking for him. "Itt like an abyss
in hele," noted Aaron, the brother-in-iau, frorn
]arnestorvn, rvhen he u'as searching ibr his rvife
and son to go to ihe beach.
The age of the i-rouse did provide rts cl-rallenges.
For example, the -,tood-frarned screen door at the
back of house, the oue rve used rnost often (that's
rvhere slx cars ancl 11 beach cliairs u,ere kept)
stuck er,en. time I ti-.ieci to open it. I didnt come
to Cape iVla1, 16 curse, but ibund ntl,selfliving in a

I)avid rVamet piai, rrithout ever ariditior:irg.
There rvele three central air conditioning zones
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to cool the house. The bottom zone, with its own

I

thermostat, included the dining room on the
main floor and the kitchen in the basement. At
the end of the first day I turned off that thermostat thinking that everyone was in bed. Then I
went to the kitchen to get a drink. Several family
members were still down there chatting, and it
seemed as if they were likely to stay awhile. So I
went back to the living room to turn the thermo-
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stat back on. But it was already on! I won't swear

there's a ghost
out, either.

)

in the house, but I wont rule it

.-:

It's important to get a good nightt sleep after

a full day of activity. When you're living in
someone else's house, you have to try to do that
in someone else's bed. I'm pleased to report that
everyone was comfortable-although why the

!

four oldest people in the group ended up having
to climb the most stairs to go to sleep is one

of those mysteries that even Sherlock Holmes

-.'

wouldnt be able to solve. Incidentally, there was

_t

a play about Sherlock Holmes being performed

in Cape May that week.
And then there was the bathroom situation: 17
peopie and only four bathrooms on the bedroom
floors. Talk about adventurel
One of the perks of renting a house is that you
dont have to go to restaurants all the time. That
saves a

lot of money. Bonnie and I had about

a

third of our meals at such venues as Fins, Dock
Mike's, the Mad Batter and others, and the rest
we prepared ourselves in the kitchen and ate in
the outdoor gazebo. The plan was that anyone

who wanted to volunteer to make a meal for
the entire household could do so if they wished,
but that no one was obligated. As it turned out,
the entire household never ate together, not
because we were getting on each other's nerves

(we werent), but because several had special
requisites of which our in-house volunteers were
unaware.
My son Dan and his partner lustin spent
hours one day preparing a fabulous eggplant

dinner that was so abundant that I had leftovers to bring back to Connecticut, along with
three extra pounds. Twelve of us gathered in the
dining room that evening, with its massive milelong table, and had one of the best meals of the
week. If the ghost was still there, he didnt make

himself known-although the wine did suspi-

e#

ciously disappear quicker than humans can empty a bottle'
My daughter Kate, who watched her own daughter,

20-month-old Ella, fare quite well in new surroundings, also
got to play with children five times Ella's age-a nice break for

At one point Kate played hide-and-seek in the
gigantic house with her two nieces and nephew, marveling at

a new mother.

how well |i11 was able to hide almost anywhere, being small for
her age. "Dont worry, Aunt Kate;' Jill assured her. "Maybe one
day youll get shorter so you can be a better hiderl'

IN MANY WAYS IT WAS A VACATION OF NUMBERS:

.

Three of us got seriously sunburned early in the week.

.

Ten of us drove to the Cape May Zoo only to get stuck

gridlock by the entrance, compelling us to turn around
and go back to the house'

.

One child had to be disciplined.

.

Five went bike riding daily, including my granddaughter
Veronica, who as an S-year-old has more common sense

on two wheels than some people twice her age.

.

flag-lowering ceremony by ten minutes.

.

Five of us played miniature golf. (That's where the disci-

pline came in!)

.

And one tookcare ofplants andflowers, even though no
one asked her to.

That's right. Bonnie is physically incapable of passing a deceased flower without removing the head from the stem, or ig-

plant whose leaves are wilting without giving it liquid
sustenance. Nowhere in the contract we signed with George
does it say "Tenants must deadhead and water all fatigued
floral'yet there she was, with Franny's Folly hoses and Franny's
Folly watering cans, walking around the lovely grounds of the
house as if she were a hired landscape specialist. Kate and my
other daughter, Celia, as much as they wanted to have a relaxing time with their own families, also wanted their mother
to enjoy herself and begged her to stop. What the girls didnt
realize is that deadheading and watering makes Bonnie happy
(even though she can do it in Connecticut without having to

noring

in

ffi

a

Eleven went to see the sunset at Sunset Beach, which was

pay for the privilege).
While Bonnie was deadheading and watering, the rest of us

lovely, although we missed the distinguished veteran

were inside looking for a television remote that went missing
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the second ciay'. it had been in the basemetrt
playroorx, rvhere all the chiidren had gathered
several times a day. I had aireaciy accepterl the
notion that George rvouid keep a porrion of the
security deposit to co\rer the n.rissing device.
Theories \'-ere rampant: a kld *tr,,11".011, put
it in the kjrchen garbage
tr1)

thinking it u,as a rotten
yegetable; an adult inadvertently put it in

a

suitcase thinking it

had storved arlay iiom
horne; the living roont
ghost took

it to l'atch

a

Patrick Srvayze movie...
Bonnie ar.rd I escaped
one day to go to Cold
Spring \rillage, u,hich is
something rye had been

hoping to do for'

1.e2s5,

but had never

gotteil

around to. At one point
at' in a

\rre \yere '1.elled

The exterior of Franny's Folly

one-room schoolhouse
by a costumed actor
perforrning the part of a strict 19th-century
teacher. \\re discovered that he uras appearing in that Sherlock Holmes p1a1,, br,rt I didn't
have the guts to ask him to solr,e the m1,ster,v
of rvhy I had to climb 35 steps just to go to
sleep. He probabll. rr'o11}d've yelled even nlore.

(When l noticed that the 19th-century schoolhouse had no bathroonr at all, I decided not to
cornplain about Frannys Fol1y anymore. and
instead J counted nry blessirrgs.)
In acidition to relaxing, sorne of us accontpllshed a ferv personal tasks. Celiai husband

Dave, a trumpet player rvith t1-re Hartibrd
jazz Orchestra, practiced er.,ery da1, in the
most beautiful surroundings rvithout being
bothered by anyone or anl.thing. As for me, I
rvorked in glorious solllude on several pages

George has stacked on bureaus iirroughout

the house. Those rtere fascinating, particrithe aclr,ertisernents, man). of r,,,hich tocla],
rr,ould be deemed sexist. Itrey remincled me of
larJ1,

the progress rve have jnade as a sociery, iyhicj-r
certainly r.nade its rvav to Frannl,i Fol1y: -Iliere

\vefe

no

assigr.red gender roles. Ever1,6ng

chipped in and had equal sa1. in ivhat to do
and u.hen and horr. to do it. Men cr:oked ar:d
cleaned, and rronen led searcl.r arld rescue
r-nissions.

Irn talking about Celia here, u,ho

savecl the

dav in the 6nal hours ofour adventure. "Dadl I
have sornethir'tg serious to tell r,oul" she velled

rvhen she finail1, iuade

running around the

it to the top floor after

hor-rse

looking for- iue. I

thought she *,as going to teli me that someone
had smashed into n.i1, car in the driveival "1
found the remote!" she gushed.
The remote had fallen into a hidden pocket
behind a cushion on the playroom cor-rch. Ancl
heret the kicker: she dldn't find.1ust that one
rentore, but anolfrer one just iike itl
\'\rere all expectatiolts met? No. There u,as a
bleak moment or t\\,o related to prirate iarnil-,,
issues to ivhich lerv in the group rvere prir1.
(rvhich is the l.ay prir..ate family issues shouid
remain). !\rhile there \vere solne cleep conYersations, getting to ktrorv each other better
didn't pan out as the rnajor therne I initia111,
had expecteci sirnplr, because of individual
schedules ancl logistics. And one porch siood
above thrcc gigantic air:-couditionitlg condensers rnaking that porch louder than the
Hartlbrd Jazz Orchestra.
Br,rt still, Cape Niay tranquilitl, is undeniable.
Horv can 1,ou complain about living tbr a u,eek
in a corufortable lredroom u,ith a r.iery of the
Atlantic, rvhere dolphins pop out of the rvater
to say i"rello? Hoty can you grumble about not
living bv clocks and corporate protocols? After
all, at home Id spend the daf in business shoes

of a nor.el I'm rvriting that, if published and
becomes a bestseller, ma1. aliorv me to buy a
house of rny orvn in Cape May one dar', rr4rere

dealing lvith stuffed suits, but in Ca;:e ivla1, I

on ihe ground floor. (I

and a rnalicious couch, rvhen all u.as saicl anr,1
done, in true Dickensian fashion I decidecl to
say to George,

I'11 definitely sleep

l.:lorr., I knou': keep dreaming.)
I alscr reaci a lot, inciuding ser.erai Esqtiit-e

and look rnagazires from tire 1960s that

spent it in flip flops eating stuft'ed shrinrp.
So, despite a rainl.afternoon, a sticky door,

"Please sir, can

1

have sorne more?"

r

